NOTE: In order to maintain social distancing requirements, attendance of this meeting will be available by teleconference.

Notice: To join the meeting, call: (701) 802 5305 and then enter access code 629717

If any members of the public have questions regarding this meeting or the agenda that they would like answered, those questions can be directed by email to Richard Gates, Conservation Commission Chair at conservation@townofblandford.com before the meeting.

1. Review Previous Meeting Notes

2. New business

A. The Blandford Conservation Commission will be available on September 28th, 2020 outside of the Blandford Town Hall from 6:00 PM until 7:00 PM to receive deer hunting Permit Applications for Town Owned Conservation properties. Due to Covid 19 masks and social distancing will be required.

B. - DOT Herbicide Application on I-90 - Request for Determination of Applicability This item will begin at 7:15.

Continuing Business

A 1421- Off ROI Road improvement and culvert replacement NOI submittal

B. Shepard farm and Long Hill Conservation area possible improvements: parking, access, signage.

C. Discuss overall status of Chester Rd (Syncarpha), Chester Road (rolling potato), North Blandford Road, George Millard Rd. And Otis Stage road solar projects.

Additional Items